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Dixboro Forecasts
Cozy Country
Christmas
Special Hours:
November 7
Closed

Tuesday
November 8
10-7 pm

Our Christmas Open House is
November 8th thru November 13th!
It's the debut of our Holiday Merchandise,
and it's ALL on sale for 20% off!
Wednesday
November 9
10-7 pm

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
November 10 November 11 November 12 November 13
10-7 pm
10-8 pm
10-6 pm
10-5 pm

Santas, Snowmen and Christmas Trees? That's
right! The atmosphere inside the Dixboro General Store
November 8th-13th will warm your hearts as we celebrate
our 26th annual Christmas Open House, complete with
refreshments, door prizes, and most importantly...
ALL of our exciting new Christmas merchandise.
It is, by far, our most highly anticipated week
of the year! If you've been here before, you know what we mean!
All 10 rooms will be glistening with the memories of past
Christmases
for you to
Kringle Candle's COZY CHRISTMAS
explore.
Cozy evergreen forests of pine, firs, spruce &
You'll enjoy searching for that chilly snowman or jolly santa to
cedars make up the landscape of this rich
steal your heart. Garlands, wreaths, & candles for your doors,
robust and spirited scent.
walls, and windows, and tons of good ol' fashion Christmas
goodies to help welcome the season.

Not only is this the debut of our Christmas
inventory, but it will also all be 20% Off!

It's just one of FIVE new holiday
fragrances to choose from this season!

Join us for everything you need
for the holiday season, as well as gifts
for everyone on your list! The fun all
starts on
election
day! If you
want to
bring that
cozy
country
feeling to your Christmas this year,
plan on visiting us during this very
special event. If you've never been
here for one, we guarantee you'll
enjoy yourself! Hope to see you then!

New York Times bestseller The
Christmas Wish, by Lori Evert and Per
Breiehagen, follows young Anja’s
magical quest to find Santa with help
from a
menagerie of
Arctic animals.
This delightful
Christmas tale is
enhanced by the
Our fun Retro Christmas Dinnerware
beautiful
photography
of
Lori
and Per’s
will bring a smile to your face and good
four-year-old daughter in Norway.
tidings to your dinner table. Featuring
Now fans of this beloved book can relive
images of assorted
the story through
holiday favorites like
heartwarming accessories.
Santa, snowmen, and
The collection includes an
snow-covered
assortment of wall art,
Our
American
neighborhoods, these
ornaments, plush toys and
made Novobeads
accent pieces will
more that reflect the book’s
are compatible with
compliment any
characters and adventures!
all
major
bead
holiday dinnerware!

The Perfect Holiday Gift!

bracelets. With
over 300 fresh and
alluring beads, it's
easy to start a
beautiful bracelet, or
add to a current one...
the choices are endless!

For over 20 years
we've been featuring the premier brand of glass Christmas
ornaments in the country: Old World Christmas. Each ornament
produced by OWC is hand crafted using the same techniques that
originated in the 1800's. Molten glass is mouth-blown into finely
carved molds, before a hot solution of
liquid silver is poured inside. The
ornaments are then hand-painted and
glittered in a series of labor-intensive steps
to achieve the beautiful creations. With
hundreds of styles to choose from, come
see for yourself why they've been so
endearing for so many years!

In the forest, mistletoe is a
bit of a scourge, a parasitic
plant that latches on to trees
and feeds off of them. But
at Christmas, it becomes a
symbol of romance. The
plant’s association with
romance dates back to ancient Norse
mythology. According to tradition, it’s
bad luck to refuse a kiss beneath the
mistletoe. After the
kiss, the couple is to
pluck one of the
berries from the
plant. Once all the
berries are gone, the
bough no longer has
the power to
command kisses.

Sunday is our Williraye Studios Event Day!
For nearly a decade, we've been honored to host a Williraye Event Day, and we're
excited to continue the tradition Sunday, November 13th, (from 12-5)! The entire Williraye
Studios Collection will be 20% Off! This is the ONLY day we're able to put
these lovable figurines on sale, and a Studio Representative will be on
hand to share stories and answer questions about the figures! These
carved, slightly out of proportion figures, trademarked by their small
heads and oversized feet, will easily find a place in your heart. Each
figure purchased Sunday earns you an entry form to win a free piece! In
addition, all Williraye purchases over $25 are eligible for a FREE
Williraye holiday ornament! Don’t miss this rare chance to join in the
excitement of the day, AND to enjoy 20% off of these distinctive, whimsical characters!

T he Recipe Corner
Hot Buffalo Chicken Dip
1 packet Buffalo Wing Dip Mix (dry)
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream
cheese, cubed
(8 oz.) Velveeta®
cheese, cubed
1 cup cooked, shredded
chicken
1 cup sour cream
Combine all ingredients
except sour cream in a
small slow cooker. Allow
cheese to melt together and cook for 20 minutes; stir.
Once cheeses have melted, add sour cream. Stir again and
serve immediately with veggies or crackers.

This NEW Buffalo Wing Dip Mix is also fantastic
prepared as shown on the packet, and served chilled
with crackers or vegetables!
Which leads us to this great special:

Open House Special!
With the holiday gatherings around the
corner, there's no better way to keep your
snacks fresh than with
our best selling dip
chiller! Just keep the
lower portion filled
with ice and you're
good to go for hours!
It's regularly priced
$
at 18.99, on sale
during our Open
While supplies last.
House for just $9.99!
Limit 4 at sale price.

Friday is our
Byers' Carolers Event Day
Join us Friday for our Annual
Byers’ Carolers Event Day! It's the
one day each year we feature special
pieces, offer free giveaways, visit
with a factory representative, and talk
Byers' all day long! Did you know
our Byers' Carolers fanbase is second
only in Michigan to Bronners?
In addition to having a fabulous
selection of carolers, our Event Day
allows us to debut some very rare Carolers! Signed by
Joyce Byers, and made exclusively for a recent Byers'
corporate event, we are the only store in Michigan to
offer these special pieces!
The representative will be here from 2:00 until
6:00, but the event
runs all day! Don’t
miss this special
opportunity to add
to your collection.
First time
purchasing a
caroler? We have a
gift for you! It's
easy to get hooked
on these figures,
which are carefully hand made in Pennsylvania.
One last little bonus: Each Caroler purchased during the
event will earn you a raffle ticket for a chance at winning a
Bald Santa Caroler!

Move Over Bears, The Toys Have Come To Play!
We went to market to find some toys; we did, in fact, for girls
and boys. I remember that! I had one of those! It's what we said as
we all chose. Our room's been filled with bears all year, but now
there's toys that bring kids cheer! You'll find wooden trains, & trucks
& planes; sturdy puzzles, and dogs to nuzzle! Games to play while in the car.
There's even putty in a jar! Ride a pony, play cowboy; there's always time for one
more toy! So bring the kids and take a look, at the very least, they'll grab a
book! But memories are what we hope they'll find,
as learning and fun are intertwined!

5206 Plymouth Rd
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

GENERAL STORE

American Furnishings & Decor
Never Ordinary!

734-663-5558
www.dixboro.com

Holiday Open House November 8th - 13th

Open House Special Price!
$ 75

Kringle Candle Daylights just 1

12 hour portable candles! Over 40 fragrances!
Limit 20 per person. (Half off!) Regular $349!

DIXBORO COUPON

%

20 Off

Any Large
Jar Candle
Choose from
Dixboro's Soy
Candles,
Kringle
Candles, or
Yankee
Candles!

Use this Coupon thru Christmas Eve!
Discount off regular price • Limit 6 candles, with this coupon

Save The Date Black Friday!
Biedermann
Commemorative Christmas
Ornaments have been
handmade by artisans in
Schwaebisch Gmuend
Germany for over 45 years.
On Friday November 25th,
one of those artisans is
coming to Dixboro! He'll be joined by designer
Martin Biedermann who will be here to sign the
ornaments! Having them
both here (11:00-3:00) is a
rare opportunity!
Each year, only one
design is selected to be
produced, making these
beautiful pieces very
collectable! You can truly
see how talented these
artists are while watching
them hand-cut right in
front of you!
Visit our website for a
full article on these
ornaments and the process to create them, as well as
details about this very special event!

